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ThqniuiMe.i ut uic Onto canal com-pa"- y

did, on the d ly ot Jane lalt,

open books for the pu pole ot iecetvud
iublcuptionS for ihr lime, m coiitomii-t- ,

to the law inc.-p0- 1 a ',no Uld compdii) .

In conference ot a couipet.tiull Ix

twten thu and the Indiana, canal com-pui-

in winch many i ifluentul eti ,i,i-te- r
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1 i K pntllf.kv tided the river, it.. .uu- -

ootamed.lcuptions have been
alcertain the fast,To enable them to

fttn affeited, ubeen, Uther. a. had
wlerapraaicab1e,toPacanaloi.

tide, to t)lpth Kentucky
advantages contemplated -- y the laW)

than on the oppofitc ihore, a numbei ot

the managers met in LouifviUe on the
5 th i1 ay of Septet lbei, and proceeded to

examine the ground on both sides of the

river, as Bellas the river itself, through

the whole extent of the rapids, and

rnmnared their observations with the
d auzhtand notes of mr. J. Brooks, and!

are of opinion that Mr, Brooks draught
and notes, as far as they refped the

A --ground on bo-- sides of the, river, as

Veil as the nvei itself, aie correct, and

to which they beg leave to refer the
Leciflature.

Upon a candid and impartial view of
the lubject in all its parts, the managers
have adopted the following opinions,
which they beg leave to recommend to

t' e f.nous consideration of the Legifla-tur- e

Firit. That a canal to answer the
pjipol'es of navigating the Falls of the
Ohio river with ease and safety, will not
only contribute greatly to our export
tiade, but mult be much more advanta-
geous to our imports, as the time can-

not be very distant when oui principal
importation mull be thiough the medi

urn of the Miffiffippi. But a much

more important advantage from a canal,
and one which the'managers think has

not been generally confidercd, is that
which must inevitably refultto the far-

ming interest of the state, from theerec
tion of merchant mills. It must be ad-

mitted by all who have viewed the fitu-atio- n

of the1 place, that nulls for the
manufacturing of flourj may be erected

to any extent neceffary, sufficient even
to produce 1000 barrels per day is requi-le- d;

and that too at a fealbn, when
most of the mills in the state are (land-

ing (till for the want of water. Mills
thus eftablifiied, would enable all the
farmeis who live within one hundred
n.Ies by land, and to a far greated dil-tan-

by water, to conve their wheat to
thole mills, and either sell it to the nier.
chant, or have it manufactured in order
to take it to market tliemfelves at a time
when it would command the best price ;

i and as the principal part of the wheat in
the state would be manufactured at these
mills, the quality of the flour, as well as
the inspection, would 'je much better.
At present the flour of Kentucky does

not generally reach New-Orlean- s earlier
than the months of Ap'il and May, by
which time the market can be eafil) sup- -

plied fiom the Atlantic ftate.s. From
this encumftanre, the Kentucky adven
turer, rarely obtains as good a price for
his flouuas adventurers from other parts
The merchant wojld also be enabled to
give the farmer a better price for his
whet, as the price ot wheat will al

' way bear a proportion to the price of

c em
to the farmer ; he would be enabled to
take his whe it to market, as soon aster
harvefl as he could make it ready, when
the roads are in the best order, and at
the when he has most leisure.
Another confidera'ole advantage would
be, of wheat would be com-jlete- ly

secured from definition by the
wevei, "s well as against the lots by
v afte or accidents occafioncd from the
want of barns, barracks, ond other

for th safe keeping of grain
tlnough the winter, lo much experienced
by the farmers of this countiy. Per-

haps it would not be extravagant, to
compute the avirap-- loss from one or
more these cncumltancei at 25 per
cent.

Second---Th- frem the rcll known
fafl:, that the pr.ee of all manuUdlured

.articles, a proportion to the ex.
Vice incurred , producing the mm the
market; there can be no don .t Uiat a
i.ianufactory of Iron, can be piofcouted
em ihr contemplated canal, to a c.

erej-tentan- it lels exvience, than pe

-- ps at any other place in the United
States. 1 ! e g eat expences ireurred
by theownei'ol iron v oiks, during the
'"eafon tliewo Ls re iul- - fr want of
iv iter, raufl 1! ns b ic'dt d to the- ic-- rl

ncn in tl- - n k c ' , n' t s er
,,,,(. ,y;i ,e e u j v t"J in vv or' b

c the Couteinpi.UvU Canal, (be-n.- ii

V er 'Kver ra'i he ; f.aicity of
'vh c'i wi'i oc c iH-- i'i a reduction
'i (f vint iHt'r'p, It i"; ion
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1) c bellllel i )l cj'l ill"

ted t V v ut In". .".works produce to a foiein market, or thejtaken the piectution to procure a
oj? atl.clcs from abroad, mill ft in ot water to c irry on mymil ii hi i a!n c or bJ w j:hv"" - ;

to a orrat ci.ftmce; and it mu.t lorci
bly (tnke the molt .uje.aci.iiau.e.ier,,
.' - .1 i. .r.c ilnmr ml....Hl.lt VI1CIC 1C K i.n.v., ;,

tt j . . : .K-- .. .!,'.tne unuea Tratei, ortvcn m mt nunu,
vhere Iron can be m )e to g eatei ad

vantage, or tr nfiiuttdto niaiket i th
more ease or at leL eoence loth
bove mw be ..Ho added, works foi

mamifactuung cannon, anchors and o- -

hei Iron vvoiks for g, roll

ing and flittirig mil's, fiw pulis, arid m- -

ieed eveiy othei nanufactory in wbicl
water can be used to a.lv ar.tage. 1

lin- -, Ihould the waterworks be Cdrriei
.-- the extent they will beai, there can

ie no doubt they will bung into the
state imm"r(e sums of money, and be --

source of gieat wcltlr to their Owners.
1 hird riiai ' no canal tor the purpo

fes of navir.iuoj, will be thortly , tfe
ver,attempted on the opposite side of th

river. . Hovey atid Dr. Stevei.
have both tint such a canal

as not a oiimaiy object v.ith them ,

tint their pnncipal views at present.
extended to i bank and commercial com
pany only. Tne lav incoiporanng th
Indiana Canal Company, evidcntlv
(hews that a bank was a primary ob

ject with the affociatiDti. By the 19f
tectiou it is enacted " that as loon a

one hundred thousand dollars in gold o

filvei have been actually received, ortlu
value theieof in lands actually acquireo
in see simple, on account of the fubferip
tion for the said itock, it IhalLand jiuv
be lawful for the said companjito tur
promiltory notes payable to ariypeiyiiii
or persons, his, her or their order, or to
bearer, Etc," and in section 2C th thav
the total arpount of the notes iffued u

manner and. form aforesaid, mall not a
any time exceed double the amount of
the in fund and the land belonging
to said Company."

I hefe were allurements too great
not to be embraced by men, holding
large quantities of unlaleable lands ;

an opportunity is thereby afforded
of acquiring stock in the funds of
that company, to an amount equl
to the value of all the lands they
poffefs ; and it will no doubt be an
inducement to the principal part of
the great land holders in this State,
to become purchalers ot Itock in
that co" pany, especially those who
jold large bodies of unproductive
lands. The amount of the capital
of the Indiana Canal Company, i$

one million ot dollars ; as bu
small part only of that capital, F

proportion to tne wnote, win oe ta-

ken in this country for ca(h,a great
proportion will be offered for sale in
the Atlantic States, where a confi- -

derable amount in fpeciewill proba
bly be railed on them ; but as the
whole management of the funds will
be in the 'hands of those who have
principally fubferibed in lands, it!
win oe tneir policy not to appropri
ate the lpecie in any way, in which
they could not command it again in
a short time : because is a diffoluti-or- .

of the company (hould take place,
they would be entitled to a propor-
tion of all specie belonging to the
company, equal to the fliares they
hold, as well as of lands and other
oroperty. It is therefore obvious,
that all the money raised, will be ap -

plied to the banking fyflem, because
it was the original intention, and is

perior those out by the
foui. But there are other great and 'incorporating the Ohio Canal Com -

Turna! advantages that would refult,panv, that he not onlv eagerly -

season

that crops

ot

bear

calh

the Ohio Canal Company, as be

at half -

Ion of dollars, let Unbelt

twenty thousand
the States of New -

Y01 k and Ohio, thousand five
lnundrec ; let
Stafe of Kentucky take fliares

.1 C. J .3. .11 1 -- .. .1-- - -- .1

uilul to fbe fie ?' I

ue rherfnf. f.ir ih.
!iip out well, L'lt were To

i' r i ii .. i r . . . l.i ,ti J
purnules oiiuiiriiy ariii i ingueu u ey opju naiu- -

- - -,

trai t,) , u - - Ki- - m ii a r an J

r , , r , a.. ... fnp th. r, ns- -- ". "I
-- auai In cither case, the remain- -

ider of te flock would no doubt bellaid m . self down on my bed to lleep ;

i..i. r. ... j n ...... JluaicriCvU .n a ver inort time, ara
the icheme be carried into complete
opeiation.

Let twenty sour managers be ap-

pointed in the following manner viz.
Let the United States, and of!

the individual States, who (hall con-

tribute in either of the modes above
propoleu, be entitled apnomw
twelve managers in the march, by irregular stages, unT
proportions, that is to say The U- -

nited States to anpoint tour .mana-

gers ; the States of Virginia, Penn-lylvan- ia

and Kentucky, to appoint
each two managers ; and the States
of New- - ork and Ohio, to appoint

one manager ; and remain-
ing twelve managers to be chosen
ry the other fliare holders. Let
the managers so chosen, meet at
LouifviUe the firll Monday in
Ma, i8o6, with a

and proceed to mark out defig
nate the precise route in which the
canal fliall be taken, and make such
other arrangements as a majority of
them so fliall deem neceflary
and advisable; for carrying the in-

tention of the law into complete ef-

fect. And kt a prelident and twelve
djreclois to superintend the whole
oufinels of company, in alLits
iatts, be annually chosen by,tW
(li .re holders. """S

The managers have no doubt,
upon an impartial examination, it
will be sound, that a canal can be ef-

fected the Kentucky side of the
river, for one third the amount that

will require to effect one on
contrary side, tinfwer the same
purposes. As the principal part of
the information which the managers
have received, the foregoing sub- -

ject, has been derived from the la-

bours and unremitted attention of
Mr. Jared Brooks, they cannot in
juflice their feelings, dismiss the
mbject, without earneflly recom-
mending his services to the attention
of the Legislature.

John Bradford,
Alexr. Parker,
Adam Steele,
John Jordan, jr.
William Trigg,

- M. D. Hardin,
John Rowan,

.' Peter Ornishy"," jj
George TFilson;
James hunter.

Frankfort, Nov. 7th, 1805.

Journey across the Lybian JDesert.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Pascal
Paoli Peck, (son to Col. W Peck) an
officer on board the United States
brig Argus, commandedby Hull,

sq. dated

. MALTA, July 4.
About the middle of November

' we sailed from Malta bound E-- S

K nt , (having on board as paffenger,
William Eaton, Lfq.) in search of

his brother the reigning Bafliaw of
j Tripoli. We arrived at the of
' Alexandria on the 24th of Novem- -

suite, about 6th of February.

iand at the requefl of Capt. Bull, I
consented to accompany the former

tenant ofMar.nes, myself, and
jfeyen marines, lest the brig and
joined tha army, and brig sailed
for Syracuse. On the 6th of March
we commenced our march

.,IT, l r n

the interelt ot the prelent lhare hoi- - Hamet Balhaw, the rightful lover-der- s.

These are advantages to the eign of Tripoli, to endeavor to
so obvious, and so far fu- - ftct a with him against

to held law

braces them, but becomes in'erefled ber, Mr. Eaton went to Grand Cai-i- n

discouraging every one from ta-.r- o in search of the As-kin-g

fliares in that company. Iter a long series of difficulties, dap- -

Fourth. That it is in the power gers and vexations, Mr Eaton arii-o- f

the Legislature, to make such al-,v- near Alexandria with the
in the law incorporaiing fhaw and about 40 persons in his

will
the means of having it carried into Mr Eaton returned on board, and
complete effect, and contribute to. the Bafliaw formed the camp about
tlfe advantage of every person con-- 'i 1 miles from Alexandria, where
cerned, as well as to the community he occasionally reinforced by the
atlarge. (Bedouin or desert Arabs. At the

Let the capital of the company preffing solicitation of mr Eaton,
be increaied to lead a nilh

and the

to
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States be foliated to take fliares"tacrofs the desert, with the proviso
the amount of sixty thoufanddprtfof joining the brig at Bomba. On
111 tliA looe' F V irrtinin nrtrliil-i- . n V ns Cnk T7 .. T I..
jPemtfylvania, five
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dollars each and the
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to
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with
the amount ol twenty live thouianu about 300 well mounted Arabs, 70
dollars; and let each State, as welljChnflians reunited at Alexandria,
as the United States, receive an an- - and 105 camels, laden with our
nual dividend out of the nett and oaggage. Our first
ceLds of the in to'dav'sstock, proportion march was nearU milts. On

A lu 7the number ot fliares they'hold. Or ei,c wc sound the we 1 to all
let ,t be p.opoied to the United'a, peara,,C&e, there was no
Stc,,,n, anas a Nation fivy witl.m'fi, hours march.
inuuianu uuiidis, ai'u eo tne uniciiiiere commencea tne tint ot our
States aboe named, the amount ; aster marching near 40

--c

ly move. I'oi 'iiy lelt, not having

', . hati ;t not been for a sew 0.

ranres I had I (liould hardly have'been able to move next morning. I

dt I could not, being the firlt tune
in my life, alincll dead with thuft.
Mad I polLfTed thouiar Js, I would
hive given them for a gill of water.
About day-lig- a 1 "tle y.'fer was
sound, worse is poffible, ttjaX bilge
water ; but to me it was more deli
cious ihan the moil precious cordial.
We moved on the cith, St continuetUJ$nc

til theaad, halting wherever water
was to be procured, and frequenth
funering very much for the want 01

it ; our onl) pro ifions a handful of
me and two biicuns a day, and
every day perplexed and harrafled
by the Arabs for money, who find-

ing us in their power, endeavored
to extort every thing from us. The
Z3 about noon, we encamped on a

fnacious barren plain, where there
were about 5,oco Bedouin Arabs enj
camped, alt in our intereii, aoout
10,000 camels and 30,060 flieep
fed. Here we remained hve days
to refrefli our troops.

The 27th we recommenced our
march with! a small reinforcement
confilling of 37 Arab familes, with
about iijo sighting men. We might
have taken the whole of them, had

we had a sufficiency of provifiois,'
were now reduced to rice

torlly. Water was growing more
and more scarce every day, and the
Arabs becoming troublesome. They
Teemed determined not to proceed
to Bomba, until news came of the
arrival of our veffels, never once
supposing they wqjild arrive ; but
remained under an idea" that we
wiflied to get poffeffion of some

flrong hold in their 'country, and
reduce them to Chriflianity. They
said it was impoffible for a Cliriflian
and a Muffelman to have the same
interests. Our provisions were
drawing to an end, and our Chris
tian soldiers on a point of mutiny-
ing. Our prospects were now gloo
my indeed, when on the 10th of
April, at the time we had dilcover-e- d

a mutiny, a courier arrived, with
the news of our veffels being off
Bomba. In an inflant the face of
things changed from a pensive gloom
to enthufnflic gladness ; the foldeirs1

who hadrefufed to mount guard, re
turned to their duty. I he next
morning inarched on in high spirits,

weing only three goou days march
from Bonrba, although we had on- -j

ly provisions for the next day The
12th our provisions being expended,
we killed a camel for lubhltance,
which lafled us fr.e 13th.

On the 16th we a 1 rived at Bom
ba, having been:three days with-
out a mouthful "of pftvijions, ex-

cept a little sorrel we sound now
and then ; and a small root we dug
out of the sand. To add to our
diflrefs, no veffel was to be seen, and
no water to be sound ; we remained
that night without a drop. The
Arabs again bogan to murmur.
Early on the morning of the 17th
I was routed by the joyful sound of
a sail ! a sail 1 I went out of my tent,
and enjoyed the pleasing sight of
the Argus coming down the coast
under full sail. All was now re-

joicing and mutual congratulation.
About 8 the Argus discovered ihyJ

and at 10 1 enjoyed the pleafureoT
embracing my meffmates, and sitting
down to a comfortable meal, which
I had not enjoyed for near forty
days. When 1 think on our fitua-tio- n

in the desert where no other
chriftian ever sat his soot, and con-fid-

what thieves the Arabs are,
who would (hoot a man for the but-
tons on his coat, and their religious
prejudice, which would have been
sufficient to warrant our deaths, as
chriltians and enemies to their reli

aa

three davs without, and for last
20 days had eat exrenia"

.

The country a melancholy de - 1

. 'lert throughout, and for the space
of4qotnieswe --hmifpV

"or nor hardly

"?' ! a 'race,
of a being.

I
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iu iiiumuw we lauia- -

r.d iir x - r", a t c - s

Nautilus and sloop Kornct , ai I

that about the mi Idle ot June a

peace was concluded with the reign-
ing Bafliaw of Tripoli ; and the

with abojt 6oof his follow-
ers, obliged to abandon their coun-
try, without knowing wheie to seek
a home or subsistence. There is
not the fmallell doubt but that our
puffefflon of Derne was the reakm
of the Bafba.v's coming to terms.
B t I mull now hasten to conclude,
as a boat is now waiting to take
the letters on fliore. Our whole
squadron is at Sy'racufe, and will go
down Mediterranean in a flicit

JiEVILtr.

Travels to tbe Westward of the Allegany
Mountains' in tbe states of Obw,'Kentucky aid Tennessee, and Retu, n.

to Charleston, tbrovgb tbe Upper Car-
olina; containing Details on- - tbe

State of Agriculture and tbe Natu-
ral Productions of these countries ; cs
ivell as information relative to toe
Commercial Connection of these States
'.vitb those situated to tbe Eastward
of tbe Mountams and with

By F. A, Mibaux, M. L.ttsiana. from the French, by B.
Lambert. Bvo. $66p. p. 7-

-. Mwvman.

'In the autumn of the year 1801,
Dr. Miehaux departed from France
on a visit to America, a country in
which name andbotanic,! know- -
ledge of his father were already
well known. He had long wiflied
for an opportunity to visit the W-tat-

of America, which have hi-

therto been so little explored bv
travellers. This opportunity oc-

curred while he was in Philadel
phia in the lummer ot 1802, and he
accordingly quitted that city for
interior on the 28th of June. The
firfl part of his journey from Philad.
lay across the Allegany mountains to
Fittfburgh.- - -- Every thing .n that
rout bore indications of that careleff-nef- s

of comfort & convenience which
may be expected ii: a country whirh.
has just begun to be cultivated, &
where every person fabfiflson the im-

mediate labour of his own hands.
" The taverns are very nume-

rous in the United States, and par-
ticularly in the small towns ; but ex-

cept in the large towns and their
environs, they are almost every
where very bad. Nevenhelefs, rum,
brandy, and whiskey are always to
be had. These articles of provisi-
ons are considered as being of tho
firfl neceflity, and profit of tliofe;
who keep taverns arise principally
tromthe liquors, of wh.ch there is a.

very great consumption. Tiavel-ler- s
generally slop till the regular

hours ot the tannly to take retrefh-men- t.

At breakfast, thev serve ud
bad tea, worse coffee, and small fli-c- es

of ham fried, to which are some-tim- es

added eggs and a broiled fo.vl.
At dinner, there is a piece of fait
bees and roast fowls, with rum and
water for drink. At night coffee,
tea, and ham. There are always
several beds in the room in which
they sleep ; white sheets are seldom.
to be met with ; happy travel-
ler who arrives on "the day thev are
changed ! But these are things
with which an American who tra-
vels troubles himself."

Thefimplicity of manners, and es-

timation in which every species of
induflry is held, are equally

Two of-tr- inns at which
our traveller lodged were kept

colonels. It is not, how
ever, to be supposed from state
of manners, the people are al
together tree from vice. Thty are
much sriven to that intemnnnre
which is almost alwas sound in thaC t
slate of society where refinement
and luxury are not introduced into
the usual mode of living

"We reached Bedford at night
fall, and took up our lodging at a
tavern, the mailer of which was
known to my companion, Ame-
rican officer. His house is fpaci-ou- s,

and raised a llory above

the lrihabitantsof the interior great- -

gion, I frequently wondered how idgroun' floor, which is very uncom-wa- s

poffible for us to succeed jfcjmon in. his country. The day of
reaching Bomba. Certainly it wfcjgur "'"- - was a lejoicmgday to
one of the most extraordinacyxpe116 '"habitants of the country, who
ditions ever sat on soot. We werejllad aflembled at this town to
very frequently 24 hours without c,elebra.te the repeal of the duty on

water, and once 47 hours without tne wney distilleries ; conhder-dro- p.

Our horses were sometimes!al)le ln-P- which had prejudiced
the

nothing to againit tne late
what they picked out of the fandfT T taverns,ar,dfparticular ly that

was

saw neither
tree, any thinggreen,

PlaCe'
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the

the

the

the

never
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President Adams.

-1" wn-c- n we lodged, were filled with
,1..1 I 1 r .p lulul"Krus, wno niacie a tngnuui u- -
ro;vi, and yielded to excels to horri- -

." V .""TZlZmen
lthftir whf, Wpro (till Ulrt .Art tllclf

, . .t1 .
c-..,, , morning teeth leparnted uttered orlv the., -anted tr-- t e.u , Hioula t.ake :rinjri.sin.a burnu g fur, buoy ed up;g3in for Alexandria. I have but feV cents of furv -- id ra-- e A,. .cnpai.y ...con- - uh tl e idea of finding water at minutes to spare from my duty to'ordina'e dehre fci fpir.'tuc-r- , l. 1nvtK en " our n.an '1 wc sound on ,( ,, that on the 27th of April Derne, ,s c,,e of tl e e! a. flerihicks o" tl --

' '"' '',"- - n"'a"''c " ""ni.in'iottl.ilc.ftj.gnrf vt- - the 1, oft v , Liable p.ovmcc of the ..1! .Ik.uhs of the r u, t. .t- - in).!i..,.,a.le,.lr.1,a.idt-a- t tne ur. nor : ., a green th.r rj to bk.ngdom of Tnpol., was taken by inte.ioi rf the T',.;.ct' . -- . !.-

'u'"ro: l,c -- .r.t. -- latcs n en- - ivw- . .Jmfts wt.e empl-ve- J the ui.itcd forces of Hamet Bafliaw rrff.rn is so nty.ti: ,; ,t ' '


